Abstract Clinical studies display a wide range of herb use prevalence among racial/ethnic minorities in the United States. We searched databases indexing the literature including CINAHL, EMBASE, Global Health, CAB Abstracts, and Medline. We included studies that reported herbal medicine prevalence among ethnic minorities, African American, Hispanic, or Asian adults living in the United States. Data from 108 included studies found the prevalence of herb use by African Americans was 17 % (range 1-46 %); for Hispanics, 30 % (4-100 %); and for Asians, 30 % (2-73 %). Smaller studies were associated with higher reported herb use (p = 0.03). There was a significant difference (p = 0.01) between regional and national studies with regional studies reporting higher use. While herb usage surveys in racial/ethnic minorities show great variability, indications suggest high prevalence. More research is needed to understand herb use among ethnic/ racial minorities, reasons for use, and barriers to disclosure of use to clinicians.
Introduction
Herbs (also called botanicals or herbal medicine) are defined by the National Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine (NCCAM) as a plant or plant part used for its scent, flavor, and/or therapeutic properties that are used to supplement the diet [1] . In many countries, 70-80 % of the population has used some form of complementary or alternative medicine (CAM) and herbal treatments are the most popular form [2] . Many people believe that because medicines are herbal (natural) they are safe (or carry no risk for harm). However, herbal medicines can cause harmful, adverse reactions if the herbal product is of poor quality, or it is taken inappropriately or in conjunction with other medicines [2] . Moreover, recent clinical studies have highlighted issues of herbal contamination, herbal adulteration, and misidentification of herbal products [3] .
Every culture has a set of values and health traditions which is passed down from generation to generation and they have great influence on health behaviors and adherence to health care recommendations. Yet, little is known about how underserved minority groups use herbal traditions in the US and if this is related to cultural practices, regional location, native language, or lack of income (lack of access and no health insurance). Various national surveys estimate that approximately 18 % of the US population uses herbal medicine [4, 5] . In the 2002 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS), an estimated 14 % of African Americans and 17 % of Hispanics used herbal medicine [6] . The 2007 NHIS, reports biologically based therapies (non-vitamin, non-mineral, natural products) rates of 23 % for Non-Hispanic whites, 12 % for Hispanics, 12 % for Non-Hispanic blacks, and 20 % for Asians [5] . Yet, smaller and regional studies have reported rates higher herb use rates among Hispanics, African Americans and Asians [7] [8] [9] [10] . It is unknown why there is such a large variation in herb use prevalence among studies of racial/ethnic groups in the United States.
Despite the high utilization of herbs, relatively little is known about disclosure of herb use to healthcare providers. Questions of herbal safety, efficacy, and herb-drug interactions fuel the importance of discussion of herb use. The 2002 NHIS found that disclosure of overall CAM use is low, especially among racial/ethnic minorities [11] . In addition, little is known about herbal and dietary supplement disclosure to health care providers by individuals with chronic conditions. Furthermore, there may be other factors associated with herb disclosure that may be critical for providers to know in order for them to make clinical decisions.
Our systematic review explores the factors that may account for the large variation in prevalence rates in ethnic/ racial herb use by examining biomedical peer reviewed literature. We explore different herbal study characteristics, number of subjects, language of study, location of study in the United States, type of study design, types of journals publishing these studies, definition of herb use in the study, and documentation of disclosure rates of herb use. We hypothesize that small, bilingual, regional studies will report higher prevalence rates. Previous smaller studies assessing herb use in regional areas often report higher use of herbs compared to national studies. Regional studies also provide information about trends within cultural groups that may have more than one subgroup. Furthermore, we believe that bilingual studies may allow participants to explain more about their herb use in their primary language, particularly if their first language is not English. We are interested in seeing whether our collective systematic review finds similar results of individual studies.
Methods

Data Collection
We systematically searched multiple databases including CINAHL, CAB Abstracts, EMBASE, Global Health, and Medline/PubMed (see Fig. 1 Table 1 for an example of a database search in Embase. Additionally, we searched the bibliographies of obtained relevant articles for additional publications that would meet our criteria.
We included surveys with subjects above the age of 18 that had publication dates between 1998 and 2010. Study design ranged from face to face interview, group interview survey delivered by interviewer, telephone interview, selfreported survey, and other. Studies were included if the prevalence of herb use among subjects was reported. Dissertations, meeting abstracts, non-English publications, and studies outside the United States were excluded. We chose to limit our searches biomedical peer reviewed literature so we could demonstrate the methodological flaws in surveys administered to patients of diverse racial and ethnic backgrounds.
Each study was extracted systematically by two authors independently (NB, PG, AF, JW). A third author (PG, JW, NB) adjudicated if there was disagreement in data extraction. Outcomes collected included: study population characteristics, size of study, definition of herb, documentation of disclosure rate of herb use, number of ethnic groups in the study, language of study (English, bilingual, or multiple languages); location of study in the United States, type of study design, reasons for herb usage, health conditions of subjects, and type of publication. Education, insurance status and income were categorized as documented or not documented.
Analysis
We primarily used descriptive statistics using (SAS TM software Version 9.1 Cary, NC: SAS Institute). Table 2 summarizes the study characteristics. Averages of herb prevalence within ethnic/minority groups were calculated by adding studies which included greater than 1 % African Americans (n = 32); Hispanics (n = 41); Asians (n = 22) and Non-Hispanic whites (n = 35); and dividing by the number of studies.
To assess for significant factors associated with studies with higher rates of herb use we use Chi square tests. Prevalence of herb use was categorized into four categories: prevalence of 0-20, 21-49, and [50 %, and not reported. Size of study was categorized them into less than 500 subjects and greater than 500 subjects. Language was categorized according to English or other; location of study was separated into regional or national survey. Type of publication was categorized as CAM journal or non-CAM journal. Figure 1 portrays the flow of our search and selection process. Our initial database searches resulted in a total of 1,724 studies. After removing the duplicates, we were left with 1,541 studies. Next, 1,358 were excluded based on our inclusion criteria, leaving us with a total of N = 183. We screened and excluded articles that involved children (n = 4), were international (n = 4), had a date that was out of range (n = 1), included Samoan or Hawaiian participants (n = 5), described vitamins and minerals (n = 8), did not mention an herb (n = 32), had no breakdown of usage (n = 8), and other reasons, such as dissertations (n = 2), clinical trials (n = 3), qualitative papers (n = 2), or safety papers (n = 3). We identified 108 studies that met our inclusion criteria. Table 2 highlights the studies with greater than 50 % representation of a particular racial/ethnic group. Eightyfour studies included more than one ethnic group. There was wide variation in study size from 19 % with 1-150 subjects, 32 % with 151-500 subjects, 9 % with 501-1,000 subjects, 21 % with 1,001-10,000 and 13 % with [10,001 subjects. Of the 33 studies with more than 50 % ethnic group representation, 26 (78 %) had samples sizes less than 500 subjects. Among all the studies, smaller studies were associated with higher reported herb use (p = 0.03).
Results
Fifty six percent of all studies utilized English as the primary language, 27 (25 %) were bilingual (English/ Spanish or English/Asian language) and 6 (6 %) studies were multilingual. There was no association between language of study and herb use (p = 0.15). All studies with more than 50 % Hispanic representation were bilingual. Eighty three percent of studies did not document the birthplace of the study subjects. Therefore, we were not able to determine if the subjects were first generation, second, or third generations living in the United States.
We categorized study location according to region: North East (9 %), Midwest (12 %), South (10 %), West (29 %), National (36 %). Four percent did not document location of study. There was a significant difference in herb use by region. Regional studies found greater herb use compared to national studies (p = 0.01). Among the predominantly African American studies (n = 10), 40 % were conducted in the South. Of the predominantly Hispanic studies (n = 19), 68 % were conducted in the West. Two of the four predominantly Asian studies were conducted in the Northeastern region of the U.S.
There were over 20 different types of definitions of ''herb'' described by researchers in their questions to subjects. Examples of definitions included dietary supplement, herbal remedy, botanical supplement, biologically based supplement, and medications derived from plants and herbs (see Table 2 ). Disclosure of herb use to a health care professional was measured in 27 (25 %) studies and only 7 of these studies occurred in predominately racial/ethnically diverse subjects. The range of disclosure rates for these studies was 7-65 % with an average of 36 %.
The reasons for herb usage were diverse but fell into: treatment for an ailment (n = 54), overall health promotion (n = 17), other (personal belief, attitudes about medications, or familial usage) (n = 12), and not specified (n = 25). Subjects in 60 % of the studies were considered generally healthy. There were few studies that look at subjects with chronic conditions (HIV related diseases, Cancer, Diabetes). When a medical condition was mentioned, participants reported using herbs to treat symptoms of menopause, cancer, arthritis, HIV related diseases, and diabetes. Eighteen studies reported who had recommended the herbs to the individuals. The most common sources were family and friends, with a few referencing a physician recommendation. Furthermore, 50 % of studies also reported other CAM (i.e. acupuncture, massage, yoga) use in their surveys. Table 3 provides greater detail on the studies where more than 50 % of subjects were from a specific racial or ethnic minority group. Among the studies where African Americans represented more than 50 % of the subjects, 12 % (n = 4) had 99 or 100 % male subjects, while 9 % (n = 3) were 100 % female. Studies that were predominantly Hispanic had higher percentages of female subjects. Eleven of the 19 (58 %) studies had less than 40 % representation by males.
Many studies asked about specific herbs. The ten herbs used most frequently asked about were garlic supplements (n = 55 studies, the subjects reported an overall prevalence range 1-65 %, average 14.4 %), ginseng (n = 52, prevalence range 1-34 %, average 11.3 %), gingko biloba (n = 43 prevalence range 1-44 %, average 12.4 %), St. John's wort (n = 39, prevalence range 1-37 %, average 8.5 %), Echinacea (n = 32, prevalence range 1-70 %, average 17.5 %), chamomile (n = 25, prevalence range 1-59 %, average 18.2 %), aloe (n = 24, prevalence range 1-55 %, average 22.3 %), ginger supplements (n = 22, prevalence range 1-34 %, average 9.7 %), saw palmetto (n = 21, prevalence range 1-20 %, average 5.5 %), and peppermint (n = 18, prevalence range 1-35 %, average 10.8 %). There were regional and ethnic/racial differences found in the types of herbs reported. Studies that had predominantly Hispanic subjects reported using lime, oregano, cinnamon, cactus, wormwood, cascara sagrada, and cornsilk. African American studies reported using soy, flax seed, herbal tea, eucalyptus, and cod liver oil. Study subjects also reported using black cohosh, green tea, dong quai, evening primrose, eucalyptus, licorice, milk thistle, comfrey, parsley, camphor, fever few, hawthorne, mullen, anise, yohimbe, sage, and witch hazel. These herbs were either asked about or used much less frequently than the ten herbs listed above.
Discussion
There are mixed reports in the literature of the prevalence of herb use among racial/ethnic minorities in the United States. This is the first systematic review to explore factors associated with the specific herbs used and their prevalence among various ethnic/racial minorities. The 2007 NHIS, reports ''natural products'' rates of 12 % for Hispanics, 12 % for African Americans, and 20 % for Asians [5] . We reported similar average rates for African Americans (17 %) but higher rates in Hispanics studies (30 %) and Asians studies (30 %). As we hypothesized, smaller sample size and study location had a significant influence on the rate of herb use among racial/ethnic minorities. Compared to non-Hispanic white subjects, ethnic minorities have lower rates of disclosure to health care providers [11] . Finally, the reasons for herb usage included: treatment for an ailment, overall health promotion and personal belief, attitudes about medications, or familial usage. However, the majority of these studies have been done in healthy adults, leaving a gap in the literature in herb use in chronically ill ethnic/minorities.
Our purpose was to search biomedical literature to note the variability in reported prevalences of herb use among ethnic minorities. We concluded that many studies report results using census bureau categories for race and ethnicity thus losing cultural subgroups depending on how the survey was administered. Some larger studies use national Interview Survey
Home remedy Herbs described: aloe, eucalyptus, cornsilk, herbal tea, nopal Rivera et al. [13] 100 % Hispanic N = 115 59 % male
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Herbal product Prevalence of herb use = 62 % Herbs described: aloe (6 %), chamomile (14 %) garlic (6 %), ginseng (2 %), Echinacea (1 %), peppermint (6 %), also included lime, oregano, cinnamon, wormwood, eucalyptus Total sample size% male regionDesign of study
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Herbs described: aloe (8 %), chamomile (14 %), garlic (6 %), ginger (1 %), ginseng (10 %), gingko (10 %), St. John's wort (13 %), Echinacea (14 %), peppermint (7 %), also included cinnamon, wormwood, eucalyptus, camphor, parsley Shapiro et al. [37] 100 % Hispanic Prevalence of herb use = 47 % Herbs described: aloe (6 %), chamomile (10 %), garlic (6 %), ginseng (3 %), St. John's wort (3 %), also included dong quai, mullein, cactus, cornsilk, anise, parsley, herbal tea Rivera et al. [15] 89 % Hispanic N = 500
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Herbal Product
Prevalence of herb use = 68 % Herbs described: aloe (9 %), chamomile (13 %), garlic (7 %), ginseng (2 %), gingko (2 %), Echinacea (1 %), peppermint (7 %), also included oregano, cinnamon, mullein, cactus, wormwood, eucalyptus, camphor Burge and Albright [39] The smaller studies with greater ethnic representation typically had less than 500 subjects and many had less than 50 subjects. The smaller studies often gave specific information about herbs used, sometimes providing specifics about how subjects obtained the herbs and/or prepared the herbs. While these small studies were culturally rich and provided valuable qualitative insight into herb use trends, their small sample size limits external generalizability.
Little is known about how low health literacy, immigration and acculturation affect herb use. Interestingly, self-report of herb use can be influenced by the language and birthplace of subjects. Su et al. [12] studied the acculturation of recent immigrants and the use of CAM. Reported rates of CAM use, including herb use by recent immigrants can be influenced by length of stay in the United States and language of survey. Only 17 % of studies documented birthplace of study subjects, therefore we are unable to assess how long study subjects have been in and whether there are any changes in herb use following entrance into the United States.
Prevalence of herb use is heavily influenced by geographic location, particularly for areas near Mexico [13] [14] [15] . Herbal use may be influenced by ethnic groups in a particular region. Regional studies reported higher percentages of herb use compared with the national studies. Health professionals in regions where herb use is common must be particularly vigilant in inquiring about herb use prior to procedures and before prescribing medications that might interact with herbal remedies.
In the United States, many different terms and phrases are used to describe plant based medicine (e.g., herbal medicine, herb, medicinal plant, dietary supplement). In our review we recorded over 20 different phrases used to ask subjects about herb use, categorizing them into 8 categories. The definition and term used is important when inquiring about herbal use as subjects may use different terms depending on their culture, level of health literacy, and regional colloquialisms. In order to gain a comprehensive perspective of herb use in the U.S., studies need to use appropriate and understandable definitions of ''plant based medicine'' which are understandable to participants from all cultures.
Although we hypothesized that bilingual studies would report higher herb use, in our review we found that among all surveys, there was no association between language of survey and higher reported herb use (p = 0.15). Thus, [6, [16] [17] [18] . Our findings are particularly striking given that the survey respondents participated in English or Spanish. As has been mentioned in previous work [11] , we suspect that more vulnerable members of these communities, including those with limited English proficiency or recent immigrants, may be even less likely to discuss herb use with their health care providers. New immigrants face multiple barriers to receiving adequate healthcare-including cost, communication, and insurance-which may result in medical encounters that do not facilitate disclosure of herb use [19] .
Reasons for herb use varied widely, with some studies describing herb use for a particular ailment or to prevent a specific disease, and others revealing that subjects took herbs because of personal beliefs. Many individuals took herbs to relieve symptoms of conditions such as cancer, menopause, diabetes, arthritis, and HIV related diseases. The diversity in the medical issues of study participants demonstrates that practitioners of all disciplines and health care fields can consider herbs for their patients.
There are several limitations to our study. First, we did not include anthropological literature as we wanted to examine peer reviewed biomedical literature to highlight the limitations of surveys often administered to patients of diverse racial and ethnic backgrounds. Research on this topic is growing, however. While we did not include anthropological databases in the search strategy and only included the continental U.S, and excluded U.S. territories (e.g. Puerto Rico, U.S. Virgin Islands), in the last 4 years, 54 studies were published using our search strategy. Another limitation is the lack of distinction of each unique culture. For example many studies aggregated racial and ethnic groups such as Hispanics and did not look at individual groups such Mexican-Americans and Puerto Ricans living in the United States. We are reporting the variation in reported prevalence of herb use as well as highlighting the need to define herbs in culturally relevant terms when surveying or reporting herb use among a population. We hope to influence large, national survey designers to take into account the variation in cultural groups.
The prevalence data reveals great variation in reported herb use. There are thousands of medicinal plants used by various cultures and healing traditions in the United States. We report on a trend where smaller regional studies asked about more specific questions about culturally specific plants. Larger studies asked more about top selling and popular trends in herbal medicine that are more likely to be use by Non-Hispanic whites. Future research is needed to examine both biomedical and anthropological literature for studies on herb use among individual cultural subgroups.
In conclusion, there remain gaps in the literature about herb use among ethnic minorities in the United States. The individual, smaller sample studies are helpful in characterizing a regional ethnic group. National surveys have the power of large sample size and randomization but must be mindful of cultural differences in herb use and issues unique to underserved subjects (chronic illness, lack of access to health care, low health literacy, and health care disparities). In order to reach the most diverse sample of people, questions must reflect specific herbs that are prevalent in all cultural subpopulations.
Finally, lack of herb use disclosure to providers, particularly for self-care practices among minority populations, represents a serious challenge in medical encounter communications. Efforts to improve disclosure of herb use should be aimed at improving patient-physician communication across racial/ethnic groups. [20] .
Clinicians are urged to ask about patients' herb use and to offer evidence-based guidance about the risks and benefits of such therapies. It is necessary for clinicians to understand the prevalence of herb use in the US when caring for all patients as there can be great variation from patient to patient.
